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Year 9 work



What else do you need to take/collect 
pictures of?



If you have chosen Steampunk or an 
artist that includes mechanics/machinery 
then you need to do a page of drawings 
based on this. Here are some examples. 
You will get more marks for working from 
your own photographs where possible.  
You may also need to draw some faces 
(See face drawing slide)



Example of additional research images

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi30qmxvu3LAhUJ1hoKHTToBe8QjRwIBw&url=https://www.pinterest.com/claireelmer1/inspiration-man-made-objects/&bvm=bv.118443451,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNG8m8wlE4KtYY8jrzgifE2qgoQLeg&ust=1459601747225635
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiOi-TUvu3LAhUDuBoKHbR3DzAQjRwIBw&url=http://isobel-harrop-photography.co.uk/gallery-2/&bvm=bv.118443451,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNG8m8wlE4KtYY8jrzgifE2qgoQLeg&ust=1459601747225635
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj0jv35vu3LAhVDcBoKHftxCdEQjRwIBw&url=https://www.pinterest.com/claireelmer1/inspiration-man-made-objects/&bvm=bv.118443451,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNG8m8wlE4KtYY8jrzgifE2qgoQLeg&ust=1459601747225635


If you have chosen an artist that includes 
nature then you need to do a page of 
drawings based on this. Here are some 
examples. You will get more marks for 
working from your own photographs 
where possible.  



Example of additional research images(Choose images that are 
relevant to your artist’s/what you want to draw)

To get this type of image, search 
‘botanic drawings’



If you have chosen an artist that includes faces 
then you need to do a page of drawings of faces. 
Here are some examples. You need to look at 
the angles from which the faces are drawn in 
your artist’s work and imitate this. This is why it 
is so much better to take your own photographs 
to draw from. Get a family member to pose for 
you. You will get more marks.



3D Same principle- collect additional relevant images and draw. Some of these can be in 
continuous line/contour. Fine-liner and smudging with water to show the tone would also work 
well



People doing 3D- A completely different topic but this is some observational drawing 
leading to development of a clay piece to give you an idea of how drawing features 



Use this frame to annotate your 
drawings/paintings. If you are finishing 

off some at school due to lack of 
materials then you may not be able to 

do this fully  
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